
Fire & Life Safety 
Protec'ng people and property is a core competency for facili'es 
who are required to create comprehensive building safety.  Wave 
Representa'ves is aligned with leading companies who provide 
outstanding solu'ons to address your most important need. 

Informa1on Technology 
The lines between modern security solu'ons and informa'on 
technology systems blur and require aligned teams to ensure cyber 
security and fault tolerance.  The genesis of Wave Representa'ves 
began in the enterprise storage space delivering high performance 
compu'ng, storage, networking and data management so@ware 
solu'ons.   

Physical Security 
Security Industry has evolved massively in recent years from 
an'quated analog system to IP based network products, high 
resolu'on video surveillance, enterprise storage systems, cloud-
based recording services, audio integra'on, wireless intrusion 
detec'on, biometric recogni'on, advanced analy'cs, robo'cs 
systems and more.  Wave Representa'ves has been at the 
forefront of these technological advancements, contribu'ng to 
their refinement and market influence. 
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Wave Representa'ves makes discovering and deploying 
commercial or enterprise grade solu'ons effortless and predictable 
by leveraging our experience and network of partnerships for 
robust feature rich, intelligence solu'ons. 
.  
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Wave Representa'ves is an experienced solu'ons representa've 
providing technology guidance to ins'tu'ons ranging from global 
corpora'ons to government en''es looking to modernize their 
technological capabili'es.  This assistance is o@en behind the 
scenes working with security providers to design systems, 
demonstrate products and ensure cost efficiencies. 

Our experience is available as a free service, since Wave 
Representa'ves passes its fees onto the manufacturer, allowing us 
to contribute from an embedded foo'ng with a deeper proficiency 
and vantage point on the products and services that form the 
solu'on being deployed. 

Our range of products and services span many competencies that 
shape an organiza'on. 

Audiovisual 
It’s o@en said that your solu'on is only as good as its weakest link.  
Many 'mes, audio and visual systems are overlooked within the 
physical security space however, with advances in high resolu'on 
imagery over the last decade, organiza'ons of all sizes are now 
realizing the need for high quality, 24x7 commercial grade video 
displays for example.  Security Opera'ons Centers, require unified 
communica'ons systems that deliver complete mul'media design. 

Infrastructure 
The need for powerful voice and data systems requires a modern 
and robust structured cabling founda'on.  Cooling systems, 
uninterrupted power and racks are essen'al components for any 
organiza'on looking to modernize their physical security systems. 
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